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A letter from one of the Tai-daAn American corre epondent
boys who jssomfwhro in tells us that our boys in France
'
France.
awj always smiling, even when
they
eater the trenches, whn
WITH THE AMERICAN
they
charge,
and when they reEXPELI riONARY FORCE
May, 18 1918 uu irucn Da'iie. it iney can
face death withX smile, certain
My dear mother and II:
If we oan d) our part at home
I am in
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NUMBI.K 36
Nuptiale
t vening at 6 oclook
Tanner of Jordan
and Ben Stone of this place ware
quietly marr.'ed at the Methodist pars, r ipe, Rev W. L. elf
officiating MrsPtone isthe only
daughter ' Hr and Mrs Tanner
of Jordan. She is a very charming girl lo ki ow her is to love
her 8h will be an addition to
Taiban social circle we welcome
her.
B. T. (B n) Sfone is the eecond
son of Mr ar.d Mrs C. P.. Stone,
and is a promising young man,
he is of the firm C. P. St?ne fc
Son, in th drug and grooery
Tsnnerr-St- on

WHERE OUR BOyS ARE
Edd Woodward Wm Richmond

On Monday
Mis Katie

Roy ar,d Ray Davies and Lson- COMPANY
DE BACA COUNTY
ard
Cheshire who recently left
FORT SUMNER, NEW MEXICO
..T.M.SMITH,
Manaoe
v,
Camp Kearny Cal. are in Camp
Merritt N. J. It took them a few
hours over six days to make the
excellent health and
trip from Ocean to Ocean. All
doing fine. I like this olimale without grumbling. And that are well
and male the trip fine.
splendid, you CHrnft imsgir.e p.irt consists in producing all
Roy
Woodward, the dry land
just how interesting ihis cou try possible, consumirg as little
as
necessary,
lish,
has
been to Honolulu and
and
buying
js I have been reviewirg the
back.
War
Savjngs
Stamps
with
our
history of France f ( r he past
Hurrah for Roy.
tew days. We have an excellent savings.
No
other
word has been received
orportunity of doing some refrom John McCullnugh somesearch work.' I am particularly ' HOW FAR BEHIND THE
where in France, who was ser'
tntereated in history you know
"There's just as good fish in thekea
BOYS ARE YOU?
iously
and I am proud of the chance to
wounded but we have
as were ever caught out.". but. are
pne of Pershing's men, return
hopes
some
that
see
of
you catching em?
he is still alive and
country
the
whose
thats the
ed.from France, was speaking:
A reception was given at Jhe
past is so interesting and whcee j" "When I left for home," he doing as well as could be expect
questionhome
of n
civil'zation
ed.
is
so
crooms narenfa
old.
said,, "the boys over there were
There are as many good opportuMr and A' s c: p Stone on Hon
customs
The
of these people feeling pretty blue, because they Green T Wise is somewhere
in
nities FOR YOU TT MAKE MONEY NOW AS
are interesting, I carnot'help thought thrt you hoie in Ameri France as his letter in another day night.
you
was,
ever
have the
there
if
but contratt our great western ca were int hacking them up as column of this paper statee.
the bride o led beautiful in her
ready cash. but have you got it?
wedding dro of exquisite white
the highness f it, the greatness ycu ought. We had a retty bitBegin today by starting a bank
of it I am glad I am physically ter winter over there.
J ia silver lace and
silktrimm.
Ths wea
we will
The ladies of this branch of braid.
account with our bank.
T i
fit to help to protect it. Mother
evening
vaj
was the coldest France has
safeguard your money and may be in
dear I have benefitted mydt If by known for yeers. Many of U9 the Red Cross here served Ice spent in
conversation
a position to assist you by putting
serving in this great army of were without proper food an Cream and Punch Tuesday after and good ines for Ben and
you next to some profitable invest-whe- n
oura, My mind has been broad- clothing. Soma were even with- noon taking in $64 05 realizing Mable ur.iil a late hour when
your savings accumulate.
a profit of 40.00 2155 was
ened my feelirgs have leen in- out shoes. None of us were
delicious pu jh and cakes were
contributed by the following:
served by M a W, J. Stone and
creased. I am in the Y..M. C. A.
though, but the feeling Those
giving
$2.50
are
Ben
I cannot speak too highly of this
E. Wiie.
that when we wire doing so
X
Mr and Mrs Stone are spend
great organization it is perhaps xuch for y u, you were not doing Robinson, H. G. Rowley, J. F.
DO YOUR BAN KINO WITH US
on the ranch of
the best thing of its kind that everything in your power to back Her, G. W. Jolly, J. A Gilbert, ing a few
Lum Arnold,; those giving $1 0 the
has
groonia aisle Mrs .1. E Wise.
its way in the army it us up sometimts bit in pretty
C. W. Jackson,
Will Atkereon, They will rrnke their home in
TAIBAN
furnishes us with clean entertain hard
BANK
W mWU fen, those giving
'i e News joins their
less Taiban.
mentand papers, magazines, and "We felt like the little Irishwere Wm Vaughter, 50 R. C. friends in wishing them a long
good bocks. We have splendid man fiU in a Y. M. C. A.
hut Jackson
NENA
.50,
lectures on various subjects that one evening A bunch of us
Kelsey .60, Geo. life of pr ipj urity and happiness
had Atkereon
.50, Cofrin .50, C. P.
ought to virtually concern every gathered there to listen to a
O. B. E;r,ok8on of Ft Sumner
soldier.
speaker from America. During 8tone .45. The ladies are cer- wa8in Tpi'-alooking after the
S I want you to feel that I am the course of his lecture he said: tainly very grateful to all who bear grnsa proposition.
performing an important duty
'"We in America ape behind patronized them and for their
In Petr yrad a ham costs $300."
donations.
and that I owe my lifo to my cou you beys to a man.
ana butter about $10; a
cheese
try and it 's not right for you to
friend
Irish
little
pound,
and
mv
ggs75 oents apiece;
worry about rxe. I faithfullv
Alter the average rain strikes and see Low applied
all
'you're
said,
ud."
trot
he
socialism
'Yes.'
promise' I will b,e true to tHs
it rich it keeps-hi'
busy tryir.g mitigates the lot of the po.or."
great aifse add" live a clean and behind up, all right, aVh tf
to forget old acquaintances.
wIl Street Journal.
honorable life end if slain die an ways behind 4,000 miles."
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THE DOUBLE STANDARD
OIL & GAS COMPANY
i
the
Ths Diabla Standard Oil & Gas Co.
Okta-hor- n
Kansas,
in,
oil
leases
o v i er of valuble
and Wyoming, and has recently added
a valubU laasa in theriew
oil fiald, Teas, with 8 produoing well,
with pimping' plant, tanks and full
?
Qsnfc, oonnected with pipe line, and
exoil. Pries wis S2.0&, now $2 50, and
pect soon to be getting 3.00 por barrel for this
The company is pushing
high-graoil.
in
this hew field, as rapidly
drilling iperations
Eleotra-Burkbur-ne- tt

to-git- W

enp

sel-lia-

big-heart-

de

asfossible.
Stock is now selling" at',10 cents a shar
profitable
help inso
doing
in
b:isineisncerpri9e,'and
win
help
means,
which
output,
crease the oil
further
and
map
tree
for
the w r. Write uj

Yiuoinjiin

u on an exceedingly

particulars..
Spaoial inducements to live, active salesmon.
DOUBLE STANDARD OIL

&

OAS Company.

Boston, Building,

Denver, Colorado.
Phone Main 3937.

ABO HOSPITAL

Garage
Caveti & Haga
-

honorable death. I plan to make
this experience 'over here"
make me a bigger stronger man
that I may live more complelely
when I return to nvke a part of
our great western population.
After seeing the eastern part of
our country and the crowded
condition of Jt and I long for cur
new, wild and glorious west. I
have learned the advantages we
have over the east. Our people
are so true so toyal and so
I am proud of them. I
think the eastern people have a
false idea about our west somehow they think we are not as
progressive not as up to date so
many Of my pals think the ordinary "cowpunoher" of
is like the oowpunohers of yesterday whom th6y have peen
in the movies and read
about in the cheap books and
magazines. I answer eucherron-ou- s
ideas by tellirg them that
never ha been a single boy placed in a cantonment that was
drafted in my distriot(haw I hope
there will not be I wantnone to
hold that record in our district)
I find New Mexicans are awake
to the great issues of the day,
I am in a position to bhow
whether or not I am made of the
right stuff I plan to work hard
and show my captain, who is a
good man and strong one too,
tnat I can make good.
All of you write me as often as
ycu can 1 will write regularly
the mail is not very punotual
getting to its destination and
lots of it is lost, write often so
can hear.
Green T. Wise
Btry. A 18 F. A.
A. E. F, France

.

to-d-

Amvmi that far behind "the
boys"? If you are, move up closer. Put all jcir energy into
this War Savings Campaign.
to the utmost of your ability and put your savings into W.
8. S., and get everyone else to
do the same. Make "the boys"
in France realize that while the
mileage may be gVeat, it is easi
ly spanned by jour willingness
to help.

Building Material
Paints,
Oils,
Hardware, Implements,
Post,
.Wire
Harness,
Saddles,

ed

ay

LONE STAR LUMBER CO.

JACKSON at
Corn cheps
Corn
and
mill
for
the
Oats, Bran, Cotton seed cake
and Meal.
GO TO C. W.

-

If you want Groceries,
s
Mens, Ladies and
on
Call
Hats,
spring
TAIBAN GROCERY they havp
them, and Prices reasonable.
TAIBAN GROCERY
Dry-good- s,

Chil-dren-

FRIENDS! CUSTOMERS!

CO

W

c. P. Stone

a

.2
O

G

&

Son.

&

Co.- -

A

O

Wilson Bros.
munrtllT obtfttiMMl in all

wuntrw OR no

t

k.

ptTttlii!lT. P:i ntyrot

MiF

hoo
In .uampt fot lnTftiUuhl
U.
OBTl arid
Whti'h om will pT. How to vtt. i purtr.m,
kntf oihr Tvlaabté la:oriiiuua.
pnte.

Benr! I enntw
or, HOW 10

D,

kf

SWIFT & CO.
1TIWT lAWVIRfl.
Seventh St., Washington, D.

.4

X
The Government says if you don't lay in a win-- .,
ter supply of COAL this summer, that you are'
liable not to get any.
We would advise you to buy your winters
supply of Coal this summer.

1

Judge F. G. Forrest of Tolar
was in Taiban Thursday. '

t

Dealers

in Drygoods,

Ladies

&

Shoes

and

Gents Furnishings.

Notions

TAIBAN VALLEY NEWS.
'

FOREIGN

LATE LIVE NEWS
RECORD OP THE
CONDENSED
PROGRESS OF EVENTS AT
J :
HOME AND ABROAD.
,

.

FROM ALL SOURCES
SAYINGS, D O I N Q S, ACHIEVEMENTS, SUFFERINGS, HOPES
I
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.

Wuttrn

Nrwspapar Union Newi Service

g

ABOUT THE WAR
Polish legion under Polish national
flag, Joins In fighting Germans.

Italians
Nervesa,
Plave.
British
the week

have gained a victory at
on the west bank of the
casualties reported during
ending June 21 aggregated

36,620.

Looting of American consulate at
Tabriz by Turks may lead to declaration of war.
German attacks upon French lines
Dear Rheims proved immediate and
disastrous failure.
A new move for a war declaration
against Turkey and Bulgaria has developed
Congress.
The arrival of allied air fighters to
assist the Italians heartened the Italian force, much wearied after six days
of heroic work.
The barrier the Italians and their
allies have raised along the great battle arc from the Asiago plateau to the
sea remains insuperable to the
1

Aus-trlan-

The American forces northwest of
Chateau-Thierrfurther straightened
their line by a series of small but brilliantly executed attacks on the north
Bide of Belleau wood.
A large part of the Austrian army
has been cornered between the flooded Piave and the advancing Italian
troops in the Montello, the British
war office report stated.
The first American aviators to fly
on the Italian front went on a bombing expedition and succeeded in blowing two holes in a new Austrian
bridge across the Piave river.
The Austrian losses in their offensive on the Italian front exceed 120,000
men, according to a dispatch to Paris
La Liberte from Rome, quoting the
correspondent of the Corriere de Italia.
Italian forces continued their counter offensive on the Piave river front
,Frilay in the region of Fagare and
Zenson and gained further ground
from the
the
Italian war office announced.
Berlin officially claims that Geiman
troops have penetrated the American
trenches at Seicheprey. The falsity
of this report is shown by a dispatch
from the American front which says
that the "penetration" was only an attempted raid by sixty Germans.
West of Montdidier American
y

Russian Black sea fleet.
Strikes following the recent bread
riots are spreading throughout the Vienna district, according to dispatches
received by way ot Zurich.
Signor Baracca. considered Italy's
premier aviator, is missing. His machine fell inside the hostile Unes after it had caught fire during a fight.
Philip Edward Morrell, Liberal, representing a small pacifist group in the
House of Commons, started a debate
on the question ot peace by agreement.
Austria's grave food situation, coupled with the apparent failure of the
new offensive against Italy, is exciting pessimistic comment in the Vienna
press.
The execution at military headquarters at Tientsin of Gen. Hu Chien-Chanbecause of monarchist propaganda among his troops, is confirmed
by a presidential mandate issued at
Peking.
Four residents of Berlin attempted
to escape from Germany in two aeroplanes. One succeeded in landing In
Denmark, but the other was brought
down in the Baltic sea by German
guardships.
In many provinces of Hungary there
the
or
is only
food necessary to maintain the popula
tion in health, former Premier i'isza
declared in a speech to the Hungarian
Parliament.
The transport Sant'anna, proceed'
ing from Bizerta for Malta, was tor
pedoed and sunk on the night of May
according to the Havas agency.
There were on board 2,150 soldiers
and native workmen, of whom 1,512
were saved.
- More than 100,000 persons have
gone on strike in the Volcan arsenal
and the Warschalowski airplane works
in Vienna, according to a dispatch
from Zurich to the Exchange Telegraph. The dispatch adds that riots
have occurred at Favoriten, Margere-then- ,
Ottaking and Brigittenay, suburbs of Vienna.
The food situation and the war
weariness of the people within the
dual monarchy again are making trouble for the authorities.
Troublous
times also seemingly are in store for
the German government owing to the
lack of bread. In Vienna mobs are reported to have raided bakeries and
stoned the residence of the premier
and even to have attacked one of the
wings of the imperial palace. Troops
had to be called out to restore order.
one-thir-

d

one-quart-

10-1-

SPORT

Hubert (Dutch) Leonard, pitcher
for the Boston American league baseball team, was placed in class one by
the Fresno, Cal., city board.
Marty O'Toole and Billy Kelly, the
battery for whom Barney Dreyfuss
paid $28,000 several years ago, are now
members of the Omaha team.
New regulations issued to draft
A
Boards by Provost Marshal General
Crowder to govern application of the
work or fight order do not ruie specifically upon the status of professional
baseball players or other classes
which may be affected, but emphasize
the section of the order placing games
and sports among' the occupations
enfifi.4
dfsjgerte
&J-J- i
f SftSTi
gagement nave cleaned out German classed, 89 nonuseful.
trenches and machine gun nests at rnrFR At.
Áccoíilíng to reports made to thá
Cantigny, Mos ot the Germans who
remained to fight the Americans were emergency fleet corporation at least
killed, while a number were made sixty-threships will be launched on
prisoner.
the Fourth of July.
' Except for the Italian theater, little
Deliveries of steel ships to the shipfighting was in progress Friday. ping board in the first two weeks oi
June numbered sixteen, with a total
Southwest of Soiasons, near Faver-olletonnage of 89,162.
and a little further south, near
Hautvesnes, the French, in more of
Confidential information received
their dally attacks, have bettered by the Navy Department In the Brittheir positions and taken prisoners ish admiralty's "pink book" showa
from the Germans. In the regions of that such progress is being made by
Arras and Albert, the British likewise the allied navies in combatting the
as to score practically a submahave made gains and also repulsed
German attacks near Merris on the rine sunk for every new one turned
out of German shipyards.
Flanders front.
The sundry civil bill, carrying
WESTERN
for the ship building proNine persons were injured, two gram; $50,000,000 for the President's
probably fatally, by barbed wire dan- emergency war fund,
and $1,250,000
gling from an aeroplane in flight at
for the committee on public informaHicks field at Fort Worth, Tex,
tion, was passed by the House.
The will of Charles Warren FairTentative plans for the fourth Libbanks, admitted to probate at Indian- erty Loan as indicated by the treasury
apolis, Ind., disposes of an estate of are: Amount at least $6,000,000,000.
$2,000,000 in real estate and $150,00
Interest rate 4 V4 percent. Campaign
personal property.
to open early in October. DenominaHarry Wheeler, former iheriff of tion of bonds same as the third loan.
Cochise county; John C. Greenway
Postal inspectors arrested a number
and William H. Brophy were among of traveling agents of the Western
those indicted by the federal grand Union Telegraph Company on trains
Jury recently at Tucson,Vriz., in con- between Boston, New York, Philadelnection with the Bisbee deportations phia, Baltimore and Washington and
' last July, it was announced by United seized suitcases they were carrying
States Attorney Flynn.
The three filled with messages filed for transnamed are in France.
mission by telegraph.
A woman known at Trinidad as
The final episode in the trial of
Grace Lusk, convicted of the murder Mrs. Frank J. Vanders, and who, with
of Mrs. Mary Newman Roberts, wife a man giving the name of Frank
M.,
of Dr. Dayid Roberts, former Wiscon- Thomas, was arrested at Raton, N.
In connection with the death of Jos
sin state veterinarian, was enacted at Marino, a pawnbroker, in Kansas
Waukesha, Wis., when Judge Martin City, Mo., May 24 last, was identified
Lueck sentenced the former schoo- as Mattie Howard, who engaged the
lmistress to nineteen years' imprisonroom in the Kansas City apartment
ment at bard labor in the Wisconsin house where Marino's body was
state penitentiary at Waupun.
found.
Big American air and sea planes
WASHINGTON
'
Mora than 500,000 Slavs, until now should be flying across the Atlantic
considered enemy alieriB, will be fight- to reach the front by next summer,
ing against the central empires with- MaJ. Gen. W. Brancker of the British
in a year as a result of the Presldent'3 air ministry said in a formal state
ment to the press. He is in Washinglegion.
recognition of a Jugo-Slato
with American air
ton
$15,790,000
to Greece,
A credit of
the first under the new financial craft officials.
agreement between that country and
What is claimed to be the world's
the United States, was announced by record production of marketable potatoes on one acre, 49,531 pounds, or f 25
the Treasury Department.
Germany has agreed "in principle-- ' bushels, has been made on an acre
to a conference with American dele- tract of land near Kanab, In the southgates over exchange, maintenance and eastern section of Utah, Just a few
miles from the Arizona state line.
welfare of prisoners.
Austro-Hungarian-

e

dead-weig-

INSANE MAN CUTS

AUSTRIANS FALL

A dispute has risen between Turkey
and Germany over possession ot the

AN EPITOME OF

NEW MEXICO

UP HIS FAMILY

FORCE FOE TO RETREAT IN DI80RDER FROM
ALPS TO THE SEA.

ITALIANS
alara Newspaper Union News Service.
COMINO EVENTS.
6
June
State Press Association
meeting-- at Albuquerque.
'ood Show at
June 24-- 2
Patriotic

STOMACH REMEDY

BACKPELL-MEL- L

STATE NEWS
W

E DEC!

24-2-

Albuquerque.
July . 6 Cowboys' Reunion at Ls DRIVE COSTLY FAILURE
veg-aiRound-u- p
and Sports Car
Aus.
nival at MaorrialAna.
October Annual meeting-- New Mexico
rubllo Health Association,
FOOD 8HORTAGE SPREADS IN
Roswell gets the 19)9 Ozark' Trail
CAUSES
DUAL MONARCHY
convention.
WORKERS' RIOTS.
cords of
Fire destroyed about-1,00wood at Willard.
It is stated that Senator A. B. Fall Western Newspaper Union News Service.
will be a candidate for
Rome, June 24. The first phaso ot
A Bean Growers' Association was
the
Austrian offensive has ended in
Albuquerque.
formed at a meeting in
failure, in defeat. The culmination ot
The Twin Buttes Oil Company has what was intended to be the crushing
its test well in Otero county down of Italy between the Jaws of the Ausover 900 feet.
trian pincers is rout of the Invaders.
Fred Melton, a young blacksmith,
With their backs to the swollen
was drowned at Clovis in the Santa Piave, the Austrians for several days
Fó supply tank.
past had been trying to ward off the
The new Salvation Army building at vicious counter attacks of the Italians
Camp Cody, Deming, has been com and save the situation. Now they are
pleted and opened.
endeavoring, and still under great
The New Mexico State Press Asso- pressure, to ford the stream and reach
ciation will hold its annual meeting at safety on the eastern bank.
Albuquerque, June
From the Montello plateau to the
The summer school term of the New Adriatio sea the enemy is in retreat.
Mexico Normal opened at Silver City Already his losses are estimated at
180,000 men and the chances of bis
with an enrollment of 280.
Arrangements are being made to escape without additional heavy cas
build a concrete dam across the river ualties and men made prisoner sem
remote.
,
at Tularosa for irrigating purposes.
pontoon
Large
of
numbers
the
way
for
Preparations are well under
and Contest of bridges that the Austrians threw
the big Round-UWestern Sports to be held at Magda across the Piave have been swept
away by the now torrential stream,
lena, August 7 to 11.
and on all the sectors of the thirty- Enrique Hermandez of Blcssburg three-mil- e
front, where they gained
was burned to death at Raton when edges of
Venetian plain, they are
the
the house in which he was living being sorely harassed by the fire of
caught fire and burned.
the Italian guns and rifles and by the
Mrs. Eulogia Chaves, 102 years old, machine guns and bombs of the allied
died at her home in Albuquerque. aviators, who have done such notable
Senility was the cause of death. As execution since the attempted drive
far as is known Mrs. Chaves was the was started.
oldest woman In the state.
Undoubtedly the Austrian high com
Bernalillo county's tax valuation mand had built largely for success on
will be increased by about $1,000,000 the belief that the Italian morale had
for 1918, according to a preliminary been shattered.
The first onslaught
statement made by Assessor Stephen the enemy met a rejuvenated army
E. Roehl to the State Tax Commission. which fought gallantly, never ceding
Because of the, need of beef for an inch unless it was dearly paid for.
Uncle Sam's fighting men in France Aiding the Italians in the mountains
and the soldiers of his allies, Socorro were British and French armies. Terwill not have a barbecue on the Fourth ritory taken in the mountains was al
of July. Instead the town will have a most as quickly regained and the en
emy held in check.
watermelon feast.
Large numbers of the enemy have
The city council of Roswell at Its
regular monthly meeting passed an been reported recently as coming up
ordinance requiring every male inhab- behind the northern line in the mounitant of the city between the age of tain region, and it is not improbable
19i and 65 years, except students, in that shortly the second phase of the
schools, to engage at once In some battle will begin. Complete confi
useful occupation. The penalty for dence is felt in the Italian and other
Idlers will be a fine of from $10 to allied commands, however, that the
enemy will meet foemen of superior
5100 or confinement in the county Jail
for not more than ninety days, or both. quality and that bis efforts will go for
naught.
The second registration during the
On the battle fronts in France and
war, which occurred June 6, has enFlanders the Germans are holding
counrolled 1,314 men in twenty-threties, as follows: Bernalillo, 131; Cha- their men to the trenches, except for
ves, 83; Colfax, 109; Curry, 58; De small attacks here and there. There
Ana ti; Eddj, 32 is no indication that for the present JJ
Pain-t!?- "!
Lincoln, 38; Luna, 57; Mora, 95; Is their intention to launch another
Otero, 62; Rio Arriba, 120; San big offensive. Both the British and
Miguel, 1Q0; Torrance, 48; Union, French have carried out successfully
several minor operations and repulsed
44;" Guadalupe, T5; Quay, 46; RooseNear
velt, 26; San Juan, 24; Taos, 42; Val- all the enemy's maneuvers.
encia, 33; Sandoval, 18; Santa Fé, 60. Bligny, in the Marne region, the Germans succeeded in gaining footing in
New Mexico's cowmen who now are
a trench, but an Italian contingent
walking the deck of a warship, kick- Immediately
ejected them.
ing up dust on the parade ground of a
The serious food shortage in Austria-training camp or hurling lead and Hungary
has given rise to sensasteel at the Hun are to be honored at
the fourth annual Cowboys' reunion, tional rumors. There is little doubt
to be held at Las Vegas, July 3, 4 and conditions in Austria are near a crisis.
Little of the true status of affairs can
5. ' A monster service flag, bearing
learned, but what little news filters
stars for all the cattle handlers in be
New Mexico who have gone Into the through neutral countries- shows the
people
Austrian
on
rations,
short
that
navy
to
army or the
is to be unfurled
the breeze and dedicated on the after- serious rioting has occurred and that
general strikes are feared.
noon of Independence Day.
Cut worms damaged the 100 acres
of beans on the C. E. Anderson farm TRAIN
WRECK KILLS
near Roy so badly that replanting was
necessary.
The thirty-fiftannual encampment Injures 129 When Pullman Troop
of the New Mexico department of the
Coaches Plough Through Light
Grand Army of the Republic at AlbuCara on Indiana 8wltch. .
querque, ended with the election of
John W. Terry of Las Vegas, department commander; S. W. Sherfey of
Gary, Ind., June 24. The known
Las Cruces, senior vice commander;
O. L. Gregory of Las Vegas, junior death list in the collision between an
vice commander; John Green wáld of equipment train and a
circus train was increased to at
Socorro,' assistant adjutant general
and assistant quartermaster general; least sixty with the recovery of eight
S. K. Sydes of Las Vegas, chaplain, additional bodies and the death of one
and E. S. Stover, medical director.
of the circus troupe at a Gary hospiTwo incendiary fires were discov- tal. In addition to the known dead,
ered at Las Vegas, one destroying a 129 are in hospitals in Gary and Hamcollision occurred
drug store, the other damaging a mond. The rear-entailor shop.
Firemen fighting the at dawn Saturday between an empty
blazes discovered what is believed to troop trafn of Pullman cars' and a
k
"be an infernal machine. The machine,
circus train on the
which resembles a bomb, was fash- Michigan Central railroad, five miles
ioned from a tin box to which a cap west of Gary. Virtually all victims
and fuse had been attached. The "fire- were members of the circus. Thirty-eigbodies, all except one charred
bug" used highly inflammable oil combined with some mysterious explosive, beyond recognition, were placed in
establishments.
the combination forming a blase which Gary undertaking
bodler have been taken to
spread rapidly and rendered the fire- Twenty-twHammond.
men almost helpless.
The Sheep Sanitary Board has proYankees In France Total 900,000.
mulgated an order instructing all
Washington. Definite word from
sheep growers of New Mexico that Rome of the report ot the failure' of
after July 1 all sheep which may en- the Austrian drive in Italy, coupled
ter, the state after that date must with the announcement of General
be delivered at dipping plants and March,
that American
dipped under the supervision of a troop movements to France had now
state or federal Inspector.
exceeded 900,000, added to the growDeposits In state banks have in- ing cheerfulness that has been apparcreased nearly $3,000,000 In the last ent at the War Department recently.
year. The exact figure is $2,941,366.93, General March told the newspaper
as given in a condensed statement by men in his weekly conference that
State Bank Examiner George H. Van with the 900,000 mark passed, the
Stone for a period from May 1, 1917, United States is five months ahead of
to May 10, 1918.
its schedule for troop movements.

Chloroforms Wife and Children
Then Seriously Slashes
Them With Razor.
London. The Health association
discovered one of the queerest
cases of insanity in Canadian medical
annals. As a result, Frank Bolton, a
former regimental bandman, now is in
an asylum for the Insane, while his
wife and two children are in a hospital, recovering from starvation and
wounds inflicted upon them by the Insane man.
Bolton's insanity manifested itself in
A novel form.
He labored under the
delusion that he was a famous British

A GREAT
Comml (doner of Mediation and Condi
lation Board Tries EATONIC, the
Wonderful Stomach Remedy,

'

and Endorses lb

Jadee William T. Dim.
ben, who nses KATONIO ss
s re mea j lor lose ol appe-

tite end Indigestion, Is
Commissioner ol the D. S.
Board of Medlstlon end
Conciliation. It is natural
1 tot Dim to eznress himself
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there Is no besitstlon in his
pronoun cement restrains
the valne ot BATON 10.

f V. Wrttlnrlrom Waihlnrton.
I ao.wthe E atonic Bern-I taj Vo., be says.
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"IATONIO promotes appetite and
aids digestion. I hare used It with)
beneficial results."
Office workers and others who sit mnch are
martyrs to dyspepiia, belching, bad breath,
heartburn, poor appetite, bloat, and Impairment of general health. Are you, yourself, a
suffererT KATONIO will relieve you Just as
surely ss It has benefited Judge Chambers and
thousands of others.
Here's the secret: EATONIO drives the gas
out ot the body and the Bloat Goes With Itl
It is guaranteed to bring relief or you get your
money back! Coats only a cent or two a day to
nee It. Get a bos today from your druggist.
-

fEvery Woman Wants

24-2-

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved In water for douches steps
pclvio catarrh, ulceration and inflammation. Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co. for ten Toara,
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
sore throat and sore eyas. Economical.

rut eauaunaaarr deas una and aenuodal
issjuMi-rM- .
an dniawta, or pari
V maS. The ragton Toilet Company, Bolton.
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Operated on His Wife.
surgeon, and his mania led him to
"keep his hand in practice" by operating on his wife and children.
Bolton obtained a bottle of chloroform and, mounting an ironing board
on the backs of chairs, he put his wife
to sleep for the purpose of operating
for the removal of an imagined cancerous growth. The woman did not
explain why 6he submitted, but when
found by investigating nurses she was
suffering from incisions made in .three
places. A dangerous wound had been
inflicted in hér abdomen, ánotliér In
her hin anj thethird Injier right leg.
BoTtoí afier cutting his wife, hnd
d
daughter and
taken his
had operated upon her, making numerous Incisions with a crude collection of
old raiors.
"Why did you do it?" he was asked
in court.
'I am a noted Burgeon," he replied,
"I operated to scrape the bones."
A younger child, a boy of four years,
was Just recovering from an anesthetic when the nurses arrived. He, too,
had been operated upon.
elght-yeor-ol-

ALARM

CLOCK

"

DRAWS

Paris. Americans who had been
trying to draw the fire of certain German batteries used an alarm clock to
fool Fritz and caused the Germans
useless expenditure of large quantities
of machine gun and rifle ammunition.
In order to fool the Germans an American patrol leader tucked an. alarm
clock under his arm and crept into
"No Man's Land" in the darkness,
fastening the clock to a wire.
Soon the alarm rang, whereupon the
Germans opened fire. The alarm had
been so arranged that the clock cut
loose Intermittently, and each time
drew a violent fire from the enemy.
Meanwhile the Americans rested In
their trenches and enjoyed a hearty
laugh.
'
INITIALS

ON

HUMORS OF RENT COLLECTING
Seeming Proof That Stern Gatherer of
Landlord's Tribute May Be
Human, After All.

i

A Bostonlnn, owning houses In a
neighboring city, received the following stately letter from the collector of
rents. We publish It to show that a
collector mny be Inexorable, yet have
a vein of humor In his Iron constitution. The letter was written In Janu-

ary:

u

.TliaT'--

""The

water pipes and other ,
apparatus In the cellar of the old.
homestead are In their usual hibernal
state frozen stiff; so Lemuel reports,
and adds that he offered to contribute
to Bill a ton of coal for the furnace to
generate a little warmth and partially
overcome the deadly, gravelike chill of
that subterraneous space; and Bill
tells me that Lemuel Is a cheerful linr,
and made no such offer, and so I tell
both what the other says, and leave
them to fight It out, impressing on
them, however, that the rent must he
forthcoming Just the same."
i
soli-pip-

e,

r

FIRE

American Patrol Leader Strung It on
Wire In Front of German
Trenches.

BOY'S

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM

A tolUt
f merit.
Hftlpf to aradioaU daadruf!.

'
No Eats In Heaven.
Eugene, aged five, having been on a
strict diet for a week, asked one night
after getting In bed : "Mother, do they

have places where yqu can get things
to eat In heaven?"
She shook her head. "No, Eugene,
there are no restaurants In heaven t
people do not hove to eat there." "Not even milk toast?"
"No," she answered.
Drawing a long sigh, Eugene said:
"I hope I don't have to die tonight
I'd hate to go to heaven as hungry
as I am."
Compromising with sin only retards
virtue.

INSTEP

Girl's Love Changes and She Now
Finds Tattooing Is Embarrassing.
Oakland, Cal. A pretty Oakland
maiden who thought her romance with
a soldier would be a lifelong love affair had his Initials tattooed across her
instep. She is now in grave distress.
The bathing season is here. She
has forgotten her first love in spite of
constant reminder and is now infatuated with a sailor whose initials unfortunately are different. Wardell
Martin, Oakland tattoolst, has been appealed to in an effort to remove the
tell-tal- e
Initials. Martin says he will
try to cover them by working in two
flags on a blue ground.

Conservation means'

--

the use of foods
less sugar,
less fuel, and the
minimum ofwheat

re-miir- inj

Graptits
(requires No Sugar,

milk
lor cream than n
other cereals, and
is part BARLEY.

iKOTUEL, less

Offers to Buy Powder
for Own Execution
Memphis, Tenn. Otto Dohr-mana German arrested as a
dangerous enemy alien, asked
the jailer to shoot him. The
Jailer told him he was not worth
the powder and lend that would
be necessary to kill him. "Here,"
said Dohrmann, as he extended
a dollar bill through the bars of
the cell, "take this. Shoot me.
That will pay for the
n,

Its a concentrated,
noun'shingr economical and deli- ciousfood.TRYiT!
11
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Itching Rashes

BUNKER HILL
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Throat

In

Its Consequences That Conflict
Ranks aa the Most Momentous of
All the) Struggles of Revolutionary
Days Revealed to the British the
True Spirit of Their Foes.
A LITTLE before
sunset 143 years
ago, a few hundred
American
troops
stacked
.their guns, threw
off their packs,

seized'

trenching

their
tools,

and set to work
with great spirit

So many people have been troubled
with sore throats this spring. It "Is
At midnight Bosmost.. unwise to allow this condition to
HPVi n confrv'a
n woa tii,Ho1 fn filfiún
many
of
progress, since
serious forms
cry of "All's well I" could be heard dis
sickness start with "Just a sore throat." tinctly from Its shores.
When the throat feels raw, half-hou-r
At dawn, 143 years ago, the Ameri
gargling periods, using warm salt wa- cans at work were seen by the sailors
antiseptic
ter, are advised. This Is an
on board the British ships of war and
Again
and removes the Irritation.
the alarm was given. The captain of
equal parts of llsterlne, water and per- - the Lively, the nearest ship, without
oxide is even more effective. For an waiting for orders, put a spring upon
annoying tickling In the throat an
her cable and, bringing her guns to
plication of hot glycerin rubbed
bear, opened a fire upon the hill. One
oughly into the pores and covered with man, among a number
who had lncan
warm flannel gives relief.
tlously ventured outside, was killed. A
subaltern reported his death to Colonel
Prescott and asked what was to be
WOMEN SUFFERERS MAY
done. "Bury him," was the reply.
NEED SWAMP-ROO- T
It was the first fatality in the battle
of Bunker Hill, one of the. most momentous conflicts in our Revolutionary
history. It was the first regular battle
Thousands upon thousands of woven
have kidney and bladder trouble and between the British and the Americans
never suspect it.
and most eventful in ljts consequences.
Women's complaints often prove to be The British had ridiculed and despised
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
their enemy, representing them as dasresult of kidney or bladder disease.
If the kidneys are not in a healthy tardly and Inefficient ; yet here the best
British troops, led on by experienced
condition, they may cause the other orofficers, wete repeatedly repulsed by
gans to become diseased.
Pain in the back, headache, loss of aman Inferior force of that enemy mere
bition, nervousness, are often times sympyeomanry from works thrown up in a
toms of kidney trouble.
single night, and suffered a loss rarely
Don't delay starting treatment. Dr. paralleled In battle with the most vetSwamp-RoopreKilmers'
a physician's
scription obtained at any drug store, may eran soldiers. According to their own
returns their killed and wounded, out
be just the remedy needed to overcome
such conditions.
of a detachment of 2,000 men, amountGet a medium or large size bottle imed to 1,054, and a large proportion of
mediately from any drug store.
them officers. The loss of the AmeriHowever, if you wish first to test this cans was 411 out of 1,500 men engreat preparation send ten cents to Dr. gaged. So
the number of casualties In
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. ' When writing be sure and this battle was more than SO per cent
,,
mention this' paper. Adv.
-

t,

Six Days in Cellar.
An unusual adventure befell Lieut.
R. Smith McLean. Australian.
When
men of his fairoT" $er falling all
around him lie unsn ea Into "a house to

attack the garrison. As he mounted
the stairs he was hit by an enemy
bomb and knocked out, losing his revolver. One of his men managed to
get him into a cellar, and for six days
he remained, there with nothing to
eat but iron rations. Three nights he
attempted to recross the enemy front
line, but was unable to do so. He was
eventually rescued by British troops.

FRECKLES
b

lis Tuns to Get Rid of Tkeis Ugly Spots
There's no longer the slightest Deed of feeling
ashamed of your freckles, as Othlne doubl
strength Is guaranteed to remoTS these homely
spots.
Simply get an ounce of Othlne double
strength from your druggist, and apply a little
of It night and morning and yon should soon see
that even the worst freckles hare begun to disappear, while the lighter ones have vanished entirely. It Is seldom that more than one ounce
Is needed to completely clear the skin and gain
a beautiful clear complexion.
Be sure to ask for tbe double strength Othlne,
as this Is sold under guarantee of money back
If It falla to remore freckles. AdT.
In New Zealand.
At the late annual meeting of the
Wallcnto Beekeepers' association at
Hamilton, an assistant director of the
horticultural division of the department of agriculture stated that there
were 4,391 apiaries registered in New
Zealand, representing 50,523 colonies
of bees. One beekeeper Inst year returned 30 tons of honey, which he sold
at $487 per ton, while some was sold
as high as $730 per ton, thus making
It a very prosperous, Industry.

Important to Mothers

Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
Cor Infants and children, and see that It

CStey7&ej&t

Signature
In Use for Over 80 Years.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castori
An Ovation.

r

"Never got such an ovation In my
life."
"How so, girlie?"
"You know when a young man
lifts his hat to a lady, every young
man who happens to be with hlrn does
the same."
"Of course."
"Well, Ferdy bowed to me from
the middle of his marching club and
three hundred young men lifted their
hats."
you wish beautiful, clear white
slothes, use Red Cross Bag Bine. At all
good grocers. Adv.

If

In Style.
Hobbs What do you do with your
old clothes?
Dobbs Wear them.

There is electricity In a kiss, says a
scientist. Certainly it can shock.
'

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

Ho Smarting
Jns Sya Comfort. (0 onu at
PrugglsU or mall. Write for Free Br Book.
Ml) iU-HlOTM KatMltni CO.. CUICACKJ
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fire.

was about
o'clock In
afternoon
when the British
L
... troops
supported
by a terrific bom
Bunker Hill
from
bardment
the ships in the
harbor, advanced In sol.6 column
against the fortifications. Confidently
they approached the works of the
Americans, construing the silence on
the hilltop ns timidity. They changed
their attitude on this point when they
arrived within a few hundred feet of
the redoubt. The Americans had been
silent, but they had been ordered to
refrain from firing until the command
was given. Thus it was the British,
advancing over the open stretch of
ground, panting from the hent and the
weight of their knapsacks, heard the
word "Fire!" at the moment
supreme confidence, and recoiled before
a volley that mowed down many of
.if.- -.
Jbelr number.
frftisTi Line Decimated.
A deadly fire was poured Into the
British columns, the marksmen of the
Americans picking off the officers.
Along the whole line of fortifications,
from the rail fence to the redoubt, the
British troopg were soon in retreat.
The British columns advanced a sec
ond time and once more were met with
deadly fire. Now, however, they were
prepared for It ; although staggered by
the shock, tney soon ramea anu con
tinued their advance. The Americans
fired with such rapidity that it seemed
as if a continuous
of fire
stream
poured out from

It

the

Ceneral Joseph Warren.
of the number In action, thus placing
it among the bloodiest battles that had
heretofore been known to history. At
Waterloo the British loss was less
than 84 per cent. No wonder that
June 17 Is "a second Fourth of July.
What the Victory Meant
"'A gallant loyalist of Massachusetts,
who fought so well for King George
that he rose to be a full general In the
British army, regarded Bunker Hill as
a transaction which controlled everything that followed. "You could not,"
he would say to his friends on the other side, "have succeeded without It."
"The rebels," Gage wrote a week after the battle, "are shown not to be the
disorderly rabble too many have supposed. In all their wars against the
French they have showed no such conduct and perseverance as they do now.
They do not see that they have exchanged liberty for tyranny. No people were ever governed more absolutely than the American provinces now
are; and no reason can be given for
their, submission but that It Is a tyranny which they have erected themselves."
Bunker HUI exhibited the Americans
to all the world as a people to be
courted by allies and counted with by
foes. It was a marvel that so many
armed citizens had been got together
so quickly and still a greater marvel
that they had stayed together so long.
Move Forced on British.
After the engagement at Lexington
on April 19 the British force under
General Gage was increased to 10,000
men by the arrival of Generals Howe,
Clinton, and Burgoyne with their commands from England. These occupied
the town of Boston on a peninsula extending Into the harbor. The naval
forces consisted of the Falcon, Lively,
Somerset, Symmetry, Glasgow, and
Across the
four floating batteries.
Charles river, at Cambridge, and on
the surrounding hills, were encamped
between 16,000 and 20,000 undisciplined Americans. The British, thus cut
off from communication with the main- -

KIND

TO PRISONERS

GUILTY

German Women Warned That They
Will Be Punished for "Lack
of
."

Women, even the miraculous German superwomen,
are Incorrigible,
observes a writer In the Literary Digest. The German government has
Just discovered to its horror that
Gretchen, In common With all the
daughters of Eve, Is not Insensiblf
to the charms of a well favored man,
and, If given the opportunity, even
she is disposed to flirt The Franken-furte- r
Zie.tung indignantly writes:.
"Female Inhabitants of houses adjacent to camps of officer prisoners
of war have communication with the
(
Imprisoned officers, and even throw
them things. Thanks, however, to the
sharp lookout kept by the authorities,
the attempts in each case were frustrated. The guilty persons, who be- j long to all classes of society and are
of various ages, were discovered.
I
"While the police authorities .have
hitherto considered sharp reprimands
as sufficient warnings, In the .belief
that such unconsidered acts were due
io a foolish desire for sensation, In
future such conduct will be visited
by very severe legal penalties and
public exposure. These penalties will
furthermore be Imposed without discrimination on nil who may render
themselves guilty of such lack of
I

Such Flavory
Sliced Beef!
tenderness of Libby's Sliced
Beef, will delight you
but
you will find the greatest difference
In the flavor!

THE

Have Libby's Sliced Beef with creamed
sauce today. See how much more tender,
more delicate it 's than any other you
have ever tried.
Libby, MTNeiH

Libby, Chicago

Some men succeed by ability and
Same Type.
Cuticura for Sore Hand.
Mrs. Jackson Dnt baby ob you'S
Soak hands on retiring in the hot suds some rely on their nerve.
am de puffec' Image ob his daddy.
of Cuticura Soap, dry and rub In CuWomen sometimes feel unworthy of
Mrs. Johnsing He suah am. He
Remove surplus
ticura Ointment.
In novels.
am
a reg'lar carbon copy. Judge.
their
husbands
paper.
For
with
soft
tissue
Ointment
iree samples aaaress, "tjuneurn, uepr,
8?J
X, Boston." At druggists and by malL
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50. Adv.
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New

land, were seriously hampered for provisions, and General Gage contemplated a movement to occupy tbe several heights near Charlestown, at Dorchester, and adjacent points.
The arrival of such a formidable
force of the enemy caused the gravest
concern to the colonists. It was rumored that the British would sally forth
from Boston and burn the neighboring
towns. It was to prevent this that the
Americans determined to fortify Bunker Hill ; for, if the British should get
out of the city and Intrench upon Don
Chester Heights to the south of Boston, the Continental position would be
made untenable.
Preccott's Gallant Act
Not an unnecessary sound was made
during the long hours of the night of
June 16, 1775, and when dawn came
six feet high along the
side of the hill were disclosed. In the
face of the fire from the enemy ships
and by the battery on Copp's Hill the
Americans kept steadily at work completing their lntrenchments and, when
there was a slight show of faltering aft
er a shot better
directed than the
others had done
some execution In
the trenches, Pres-- d
co11
himself
mounted
works and marched to and fro
with drawn sword
regardless of the
fact that he was a
mark for the British. He thus preserved the courage of his men,
who had never before been under

1

redoubt

Bravely the Briti
ish struggled to
cross the open
place In front of
their enemy's position, but were
forced to give up
the attempt, and
fled precipitately
to the boats.
Although
the
field was strewn
with their dead,
the British again IllB'fimilOTIW
attempted to take General Warren's
the American poMonument
Prescott
sition.
early In
hnd sent for
the day, and John Stnrk, with his New
Hampshire company, had courageously
crossed Charlestown Neck under a severe fire from the enemy. But the hazard of the nttempt deterred other commanders from bringing troops to the
support of the brave Prescott.
With ammunition almost exhausted
and troops tired out from the strain to
which they had been subjected, Prescott realized the futility of holding his
position In the face of repeated at
tacks by the reformed and
British lines. Nevertheless he determined, again to. measure his strength
d
with the adversary; and, with a
to his men to make every shot
tell, he awaited the advance of the
British. Again the latter were permitted to advance within twenty yards
of the American works before they
were fired upon. The British llpe was
broken, but still It advanced. With
their powder now quite exhnusted, the
Americans met their opponents with
clubbed, muskets and bayonets.
The odds were too great and Fres-co- tt
ordered his men to, retreat. It
was In doing this that the Amertcnns
suffered their heaviest loss; among
others who fell was Warren, one of
the most cherished of tbe popular
,

com--ninn-

Nation Coming Into Its Own.
The heart and the brain of this republic should pause today and thrill
with' the consciousness of what we
have done and what It has been reserved for us to do. The past Is secure. History has recorded the Immortal thing which we hnve been. We
are standing now upon and across the
threshold of our greatest achievement and our greatest usefulness.

Iceland Will Plant More Potatoes.
Iceland will make a new departure
this year in the matter of using potato flour. Representatives of that government are sending out propaganda
looking to the general and extensive
planting of potatoes this year. Since
the summer season Is so short in Iceland and other Arctic countries, the
raising of grain Is not possible, but is
climate Is ndnpted to the raising of
potatoes. Plans are being made for
the Installation of potato milling machinery, so that In a measure Iceland
will In the future be a little more Independent of outsiders for Its farlnn-ceou- s
Shortages of shipping,
foods.
with a consequent curtailment of Imports has mnde it Impossible to maintain Iceland's wheat supplies.
Red Cross Bag Blue makes the laundress
happy, makes clothes whiter than snow.
All good grocers. Adv.
From Our Soldiers' Graves.
At present, In the case of American
soldiers who die in France, a cross
marks the grave. At the transverse of
the cross stands a metal shield with a
design in low relief revealing a youth
with, broken sword, his face lifted to
Round the shield runs the
"He died to keep men
free." Undernenth are his name and
regimental status. It Is the Intention
of the Bed Cross to remit this shield
of glory to his relntlves after the war,
when some permnnent form of remembrance shall hnve been devised by the
war department. Elizabeth Frazer, in
the Saturday Evening Post.

Saved His Comrade.
A few months ago' an America seaman who was swimming In tropical
waters was attacked by a school of
sharks and his leg was bitten off. The
fins of four other sharks were visible
near by and It seemed certnln that the
unfortunate sailor would soon be torn
to pieces, when Wallace Odell Prater,
a machinist, dived into the bloodstained water and brought the wounded mun safely to the ship. In recognition of tills rare act of bravery Prater was awarded a gold
medal by the secretary of the treasury. He lives In Stafford, Kan.

VfA

Why
Swift & Company
Has Grown
The fact that a business organization has grown steadily for
forty years proves that it has
kept continually meeting a vital
business demand.
It must have kept "fit" or it could
not have stood the strain of
conditions.

ever-shifti-

ng

Swift & Company has been trained
in the school of experience.

Every day of its forty years of
service has solved some new problem
of value to its customers.

Every year has proved its ability to
learn by experience, and to use this
knowledge for the benefit of those
with whom it deals.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

life-savin-g

Middle Aged
Are Here Told the Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.

Freemont, O. "I was passing through the critical
years of age and had all
period of life, being forty-si- x
the symptoms incident to that change beat flashes,
nervousness, and was in a general run down condition,
so it was hard for me to do my work. Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound was recommended to me aa
the best remedy for my troubles, which it surely proved
to be. I feel better and stronger in every way sincetaking it, and the annoying symptoma have disapared." Mrs. M. Goddm, 925 tfapoleon St, Fremont,
bio.

North Haven, Conn. "Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound restored my health after everything else
had failed when passing through change of life. There
la nothing like it to overcome the trying symptoms."
lira. Floswcb Iwxa,Box 187, North liaren, Conn.
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We wiH pay 12 cents for go"?
packs.
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Ven f'Hit Eclipse wind mi and
tower also 150 ft 2 inch galver-nize- d
pipe and sucker rod for
sale see '
C. W. Jackson, 'at the m:ll

hereby given that ucKinlty
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in n

Simr.ns ol I'i'r, I I
ir II,
I0IA made Ha. entry No. 012(!"7 for
section 2 Tp. I N ' R. IS
Rum. N to l Merl'H:i. tins filed notice
i
imennon to rniK fine' Three Vper
Proof to estobllah claim to the lend above
rtcsrrlrie'1,
hefure T. B. S. Donhy, U. S.
Commissioner. In his office at Melrose. N.

M.on th10 dTOf Jn'y 191H.
Claimant names an i!tn"
.inhnT..
Coleman, Robert II. Rnrtcer. 7ohn Q. Sewell
M.
of
aniel E. rranltlin all Tolar. N.
Rcirister
A..IKVANS
First pub. May 31. l ast pub. June Vi.

1

.

TA ULE
Ivist .accomoda-- t

NKff TIM

j

lá

Train No. 11
nc, 6:09 a. tn.
Train. No. 113 wet accomodaC. K U heeler
tion. 11:28.
Mr?. J. F. I er eturned Mon
n l! e
day mornirg from a t
riyich will) htr ír.i i ,' M e.
G. Tj son.
vit-i-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

.

Non Coal

of the Interior, IT. S.
leimiliiH-n- t
OiDre at fnrt Sumner. M. M.. Mnyi7.
Henry
K.
NOTIi'E ie hpreby iriven that
Hm-ye- r
of Port a miner . M. M. who on
April 21. Hl nixie H. R N1. 0I2073 for NH
Tp. 2 N.. B. Í8
Pec. 2
ITast. N. M. T. Me'Mlan. has filed notice
or Intention to make Final Three Tear
rroof to eelahHsh claim to the lanJ above
U. S.
desor'l.ert, before M ra C. I Sp-Ih- t,
Commlaslinar at Tibn N. M. on the
lOlh lav of Tulv HIO.

Claimant names as witnesses;

.lames 8. M idalloiish . Charley A. Jolly.
jamin T. Robinson all of Taiban, n, m.
Neis Curti of Fort Sumner. f.M.
Reeister
A. J. EVAN'S.
First pub. May 31 Last pub. JuneiM

Ben-

and

v

.1

J

El.

J Love

L ve of CI v is and W .
of VtelriHH were here

a.d Tuesday of this
invoicing their hardware

Monday
Wr-e-

add

jum'ier

her,e.

MrTard Mrs J. A. Uilber;
Fort Sumrer Monday.

.w.arp in

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Non Cual

üüiiO

neparlmen of the Interior, O. 8. Land
nfnre at Fort Sumner. N. M., May IS. IB'8.
vtalissie
Notice Is hereby given Hint
Elliott of Taiwan. Now Mexico, who on Kept. 4
for
I9U made homestead entry mo. 011561,
,.;
E'4 Section 31. Tp. 4 N.. Raneo
Cast, N. M. P. Meridian, has flle? notice
of intention to maxe Unal Three Tear
,'roof to establish claim to trie land above
deácrihed. before
urs. C. I. FreiKht
f'nlledStates Commissioner, at Taiban,
M m on the 27th day of
luna 191H.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Demetrious w. Hudrlleston Itenhen D.Halbert.
T. Haynes, James L, Woodward, all of
Taiban. N.u.
A J. Evans.
Register
First pub. nay 21th lost pub. June list

Ser

Mr. VHIsrn f.f The L'vei irg
Herald frrce fit Alt iquf ique.
was in Tail an 1 vi eday in inter
eit oi the Herald ar.d nade the
New? a very pits ec
call.

it

CHURCH DIRtCTIRY.

PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. J. R. Carver, Pastor
Preaching, 2nd Sunday in each

Pr. Carver anrources Ihsthe
will preach at the Pres'oy terian
church here Sur day, June 30

a m & 8 p no.
month Hourc.
BAPTIST CHURCH
LOST -- One 6pun cf horse
Rev. D. C. Barb, Paster.
mules, one black and one brown
Preaching, 3rd Sunday in each
"Rafter RG" f.n le't 'n nth ; Hours, 11 a m A 8 p m.
$10 00 Reward.
hip.
Notify ' M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Pastor
Rev. L,. Self,
E. M Gonzalez,
in oach
4th
Sunday
Preaching,
Rica' do, N. M. Box 153.
month ; Hours, 11 a m & 8 p m.
UNION SUNDAY SCHOOL
Mi 8 HolJer has purchashe a
11

;

,

"

1

Perry Keith, Superintendent.

car.

at 10:00 every Sunday
morninf.
Prayer mealing every Wednesday night,
You are cordially invited t0
attend ihese services.
Meets

8. L Johnson left Wednesday
for Vaughn he will have the
sume place there that he had
here, operator on the A. T & S F

s LODGE DIRECTORY
Rv. Self and family ppent tho
day Wednesday with Mr and Charlotte camp No. 43
Mr K utta, they had a delightmeets2nd. and4th Friday
ful visit.
of each month.
C. P. Stnne, Con. Com.
Miss Jimmie Cornette of Cio ,;8
J. M. Austin, Clerk"
visited Miss Catherine Nuzum Taiban lodge, no 41, I. O. O, F
here Tuesday.
Meets every Saturday nigh

W. H. Adams, N. G,
R. M. Nuzurr, V. G.

Little Mis Mildred fiowley
entertained her Sunday School
classmataa Friday afttrnoon on
her seventh birthday thjare was
h large crewd of lit ti i folks

prtfent to honr Mildred tnd
reported that they had the time
of their live

never to be forgot-

Perry Keith, Sec'y.
POTATOES-TI- 1E

OLD

GOOD

WAYS

Boil them.
Drop unpeeled potatoes into
boiling salted water. Cock
them for 20 to 30 m'nuies. Drain

i.

i.

JJ.-Chii- drB

No.

is UKUtsick

thi wttk.
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Because Germany Having Split the
World in Half Is Now Trying
to Devour the Halves
By CLARENCE L. SPEED
Becretary of the War Committee of tlx
Union League Club of Chicago.
We are fighting Germnny, for on
thing, ' because Gerniajjy, having spllf
the world In half, Is now seeking ta
She
tlevour the hallbs separately.

The Fuel Administration advises everyone to lay in their
J. ii. Pniilips has bold Lis
winte.-'Coal this summer. ".
lo Orai.duiü Hall of Cheshire will supply you
at
government, prions.
'

ce

s

'

We

)

hive heard enough of the

::

Hun i rison camps to know that
we do not want any of our boys
pjt in ihem if we can help it.
When you save to the utmost

Prolessiona! Cards

: :

MILTON AUSTIN,

CITY

your abiliry and invest your
8 ivings in War Savings Stamps
ou help to keep our boys oat of
1'ie piiton camps.
x
of

TRANSFER

peneral Drayage Business
Prompt Work - Right Price

.

.KEITrfW. FDWARDS
Births
Little Virginia Luclle Voelzel
Attorney 4 Counselor ,
WORK OR FIGHT
announces tha; she arrived at
Ft.' Sumner, ; New Mexico
It you re not fighting, or
t'Te noma of her parents Mr and
Land Office Practice a Specialty
has- driven a wedge straight through
for that place, Uncle
training
G W. Voelzel Jure 7thl918
the heart of Europe, and into Asln, Mrs
you to. work. While
and is seeking to extend It to the Per. at Tyrone N M. Mrs Voelzel wa Sim wants
W. Ki'CopW
our grain yeild tills year is im- Jamts J. Hall
Blnn gulf.
Miss Lois Yates.
This is no accidental happening, duo
we
one
must not lose
mense,
James J. Hall
Company
to the downfall of Russia and the sud-

-:

1

.

den shifting In the fortunes of war.
Germnny planned it all decades ago.
She made no effort to keep the I'lnna
r.ecret. She told us all about It. She
had a reputation for making plans
and sticking to them, from one generation to another; yet the world paid
no attention. It seemed too preposterous even for Germany to attempt.
As long ago as 1805 a pamphlet,
and .Central Europe
About 1950," was published In Berlin
and had wifle circulation. It laid tho
whole Mitteleuropa plan bare as follows:
''Poland and Little Russia (the kingdom to be established at Russia's expense) will agree ta have no armies
of their own, and will receive In their
fortresses German and Austrian garrisons. In Poland, as well as In Little
Russia, the postal and telegraph serv
ices as well as the railways will be In
German hands."
In 1911 Tanhenberg's book, "Greater
Germany" was published. This was
only three years before the war, but
It showed that, the Idea of a German
Mitteleuropa had not been allowed to
languish. It says:
"The new kingdom of Poland Is
made up of the former Russian portion of the basin of the Vistula, and of
Galicia, and forme a part.of the new
Austria."
. ITow the plan has grown since then !
Russia's collapse dropped whole provinces into the lap of the kaiser," and
now Germany plnns Its empire on a
scale which would dwarf that of ancient Rome. It Is to embrace the original Central Europe, Inhabited ' by
some 73,000,000 Germans, make the
Black sea a German lake, and extend
clenr to the Persian gulf through the
vassal states of Bulgaria and Turkey.
The German government started to
put Its scheme for a Mitteleuropa into effect years ago when It began the
d
construction of the
railway. Little Serbia stood In the
way, so Serbia was attacked and the
world was plunged Into war.. In the
opposite corner of Europe Belginm
was Invaded and crushed. The world
then thought that this was only because Belgium offered the easiest
route to France; but study of the Mit- - '
teleuropa plan of years ago shows that
Belgium was Included In the scheme
of conquest.
"How does all this affect America f
one may ask. Germany was a late
eomer In the family of great nations.
Most of the uncivilized world had been
by other nations before
she arrived. Germnny wanted colonies. To get them she would have
to take them away from someone else.
Africa and South America offered
the best fields for German colonization. England possessed the best part
of Africa the parts In which the
white man might hope to settle- and
thrive. England had a mighty fleet,
and- - a disposition to hold what she
hud, even though she did not show a
disposition to fight for more.
There remained South America.' It
was divided among weok nntions. It
was protected only by the Monroe.'doc-trine. This Monroe doctrine was a
sacred thing to Americans, but, not
being bncked up by mighty armies, and
fleets, was not even a "scrap of pnper"
to the Germans. Can anyone fl?uht,
should Germany succeed In woMIng
Into a mighty empire the 73,000,001)
Germans' nnd the 100,000,000 inhabitants of the vassal nnd conquered
states of her Mitteleuropa, that t her
next step would be toward the west?
The very fitct that she had this! em- pire would presuppose the defeat of
j.'nglnnd, so that no British fleet would
rtrfld between us and Germnny whos
the time came for the kaiser to (send
his legions across the Atlantic.
"As In the East, so In the West,"
Is a motto which, of recent weeks; has
been much .heard In Germany. At a
conference of the national liberal party, held In March of this year, the following amazingly frank declaration
vns.made:
"Our policy has been directed) to
making the government and majority
turn away from tlje relchstag resolution of July ,19. (Peace without annexations and Indemnities). In. that
we have succeeded.
Peace has, just
been made In the East under conditions In flat contradiction to the policy of July 19, and has received the
support and assent of. all the burgeols
parties."
In other words, all Germany Is now
planning both annexations and Indemnities, such as will leave her without
a formidable opponent In the world.
Con we make peace now and leave
Germany, flushed with victory, In possession of all she has gained and lusting for further conquest? If we did,
would not the whole world live In
perpetunl terror of Germnn aggression, each country awaiting Its turn to
be gobbled kj? Can any
American talk about peace without
vlctroy victory so decisive that Germany will be forced to disgorge all It
has seized, and the German menace be
removed from the world forevert
"P'in-Germnn- y

grtiin of it.

are cut announcing the
Bonded Abstracter
Men,, w. men and children In
of
at
girl
the heme
Kan! as nreji avii g theirhomes, Tucumcan,
an ival cf a
New Mex'-- p
Mr at d Mrs Ed C. McComic of offioes, btjo; s. jobs and lively
hjod of every kind:-anWinslow Arizona.
going
Dr. J. F. Hardin
out ant i the wheat fields and
"
helping harvest the grain."
DENTIST
Mr and Mrs D. K. Smith and
one who possible can
Every
FORT SUMNER. NEW MEXICO.
Mr and Mrs Fishback of ft Surr-ne- r
me urged to make a stienous
were in Taibin a fe houre
iffeit tuhilp with the harvest,
H. F. Pariops
Monday. Mr Mrs Fishback are
that none may be wasted.
residents of Chicago aid have
A ttorney-at-L- a
w
tented a oottige in Ft Sumner
FORT SUM NEB, N. M.
ITEMS
bLANrO
fur the bei.efit of the deligh-.fuJ. B. Lewis and Kirt Hsga
New Mexico climate.
werr out from town Monday ard
Carols

l

of Tom Lewis
Prof. Ki'rg of La Lande ship- visited in tho homo
rs. C. I. Speight
Boyd
a pleaeant
made
John
ped 2 cars of cattle from here to
UNITED
STATES COMMISSIONER
Monday.
call at Mr Port-i- s
Uartford, Kansas.
13.
Boyd
ivie Porter
Price
NOTARY PUBLIC
T.
Mrs Nani.ie While visited Mrs Rosa made business trips to Offiae with Taiban Valley News
Ben Hall several dys la-- t week town the past week.
This vicinity is in need of a Taiban,
New Mexioo
she to.d about the delicious fruit
rain.
goud
y
especinl cherries.
Mr. and Mrt Herbert Hall
d Cante n shopped in Taiban
$100 Reward, $1C0
la.--t
Thursday.
,

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded discaso that science lias
been able to cure In all its stages and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
influenced by constitutional
conditions
requires const'tutional treatment.
Hall's
Catarrh Medicine is taken Internally and
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, giving the
patient strength hy building up the constitution and assisting nature in doing Its
work. The proprietors have so much
fnith In the curative power of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any caBe that It fails
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo,
Ohio. Sold by ell Druggists. 75c.

Berlin-to-Bagda-

WANT ADS

C. A. Jolly went to Ft Sumner
Mor dxy leiumiig 'J Let c ay but
he v as jurt t arely able to stag-

er in heme aid has bien sick
ever since. The county capital is
dry 8) perhaps Mr Jolly is
playing off.

The place' to sell is at G. W,

.lolly'.

He pays the market prioe in
cash, FOR ALL your eggs--

ohickens nd hides
your produce in and get the
cash.
G. W. Jolly. '
BUY THRIFT STAMPS TODAY

Issue i(lll Interest you. You have never read a paper Just like It, for It ta the only paper published devoted entirely to your Intereata and your neighbor's Interests. -
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ten.
AlreKillen has been very dick-It".reek, tíiie also received the off the water at once
Be, sure to leave the tkina
eaa news that hur grandson was
on if you peei them you wastj
killed in an auto aciident.
time and potatoes. ,,,
Don't ó iok them too longr- N. A Vaughie: sold his wnole
tóale Ftej oture iu (J VV Jackeou overcboking makes them g ) to
ana vV FMiiler this week.
peicea.
Don't let them stand in the
lUv W L Self and family left water after coukii g ihin makes
Thursday lu epeiid a itw uajs them soggy.
WitU Mr aiiü Mis H A Morris and
EAT POTATOES
and tamily ua Uiei, theep rauoa
U. H. Vib and daughter ivlrb FOR 'SALE One 1916 Moce
E.itoll, D. Ai. liUdd.tHion a, d Ford Touring Car in first olaes
D. ilalteit wtre in iaioan running order, see-- Thursday. Mrs E.livlt wns makJ. G. Chambüss at
ing linnl yrovt.
Lone Star Lumber Co.
Mis

Why We Fight

d

Non Coal

Year

not ez,eot our m?n to die
for yon if you aie net woit'i
living f r. Show our Army and
N'avy that jou are worthy of
protection. Save to the utmost
of your ability and buy W. S. S.
vmh your savings
Do

.

tíntored nt the poptoffioe at Taiban

TAIBAN

Rt-a-

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION ,
Department of tK Interior. V.
Land
Oltloe st Fort Sumnei. N M . un; Ist.lSls

DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS.

Subscription $1.00

NOTICE
your Final Proof over
and let us know if it needs any
correction.

A Livestock Paper- A Ranch PaperA Farm Paper
An
Paper A Newspaper
-

"At-Hom- e"

'

i

'

AST week 10,000 ranchmen, cattle men, sheep men, woor men and farmers sat down
in their "easy chair" and read pnd
their New Mexico Ruralist. Perhaps the
most interesting article they read tvus about you : . something you had done on your
ranch that was done differently and better than they had been doing it. If it were
not about you it pertained to your everyday business. . Every line in last weeks paper was
of interest to them for each line was devoted to rural New Mexico.'

Ik

fe-rea- di

And 'Then There Is a Whole Page for Mother and the Girls
latest styles, illustrated, but best of all, articles of what other women are doing in different parts of New Mexico.' You women will like this page. It is edited by Anna Wilds
Strumquist, of Albuquerque.' Perhaps you know her, and. we are certain she knows you.
And Mrs. Strumquist told us to ask you if you would not help edit this page. If you have
an exceptionally good recipe send it to Mrs. Strumquist. If you are getting more eggs than
any one else in your neighborhood, if you are having better- success with your chickens,
write and tell us how you do it. Feel free to use this page, for you are writing to friends and
"r,
for friends to read.
The

'

7 Big Columns of State, tfdtional and International News

A good Short Story each week. Timely topics of state news
a close, personal knowledge of state affairs f oí twenty - years.

state

.

in no sense local, but

state-wid- e.

A';

written by men who have had
It is a paper for the entire

'

;;

First of All a Livestock and Ranch Paper
i
v
--

.

.

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY
.

$2.00

.

Per Year in Advance Subscribe Now
Address all communications to the

MEXICO RURALIST
THE NEW
' ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
New Mexico Ruralist is published bjr The Central Printing Company, publishers of The Albuquerque Evening Herald

WORK CR FIGHT

Loyalty li the first virtue.

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

.

